Upper South Long Lake Improvement Association
Regular Meeting
26 May 2018
Paradise Event Center

Meeting called to order by President, Ron Trosvig

Introductions of members, and USLLIA/LID directors

Secretary’s Report (John Pietruszewski)
The minutes from the 26 August 2017 meeting were read

Treasurer’s Report: (Randy Peterson)
    As of 5/1/2018
    Balance: $15,500
Approved subject to audit

Committee Reports
Administrative (Ron Trosvig)
    Website updated quarterly

Membership (Randy Peterson)
    USLLIA dues have held steady for years at $25
    2018 membership stickers are green

Water (Dan Martonik)
    Secchi Disk measurements from 5/20/2018. See map for site locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Reading (ft)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

    Average = 6.0 ft
    Minnow Traps, marked by an orange flag, are in the lake. The individual has a
    DNR permit to trap minnow for commercial use

Zebra Mussels (Chuck Yancey)
    Veliger testing later this year
    Zebra mussel traps by the public access and the Paradise Resort dock
    Dock and equipment installers should be AIS certified
    Decontamination Station at Cross Lake
    Contact the DNR for the location of the mobile unit
Land (Jeff Gans)
No report

Recreation (Terry Lahti)
The DNR changed their walleye stocking plan
  Stocking of walleyes in 2017 were 283 pounds of fingerlings
  The 2019 stocking will be with fry
Lake survey in 2019
  Boat inspectors working through September and are knowledgeable
  New Northern Pike regulation for USLL which is in the North-Central region;
    The daily and possession limit is 10 pike of which two can be longer than
    26 inches and all pike between 22 and 26 inches must be released
Boating Safety; wear your PFD
  State law requires all children under 10 years old to wear a properly fitted PFD
while the boat is underway.
Jet Skis (Personal Watercraft)
  Operation is only allowed from 9:30 am to one hour before sunset

Directory (John Pietruszewski)
  Please provide your updated/changed information via email

LID (Mike Simons)
  Treasurer’s Report (Gary Hopping)
    Balance on hand on 1/1/2018 of $38,566
  Curly Leaf Pond Weed[CLPW] (Steve Bardolph)
    No treatment of curly leaf this year
      PLM and DNR only found on plant during their surveys this spring
    Additional CLPW points made:
      Mike Simons – Drop PLM as our AIS treater
        Change to a different source or option
          One firm uses SCUBA divers to pull CLPW by hand
      Dan Martonik – Good plants and bad plants (refer to hand out)
        Hardly and CLPW found in the lower lake
        Strange spring, late ice out but lake water warmed quickly
        Too late to treat water is above 60°F
        Treating above 60°F will do more harm the good
        Private treating and cutting of aquatic plants by property owners
  Simons/Trosvig
    The two boards will formulate a plan to treat CLPW and present it at the next meeting
New Business

Ron Trosvig presented a USLLIA sweatshirt to Bill Kronsedt for his tracking of lake water height for 23 years. Dan Martonik is taking over this task.

Election of Directors (Ron Trosvig)

The terms expire for John Bettencourt, Blaine Hakomaki, John Pietruszewski, Mike Simons, Gerald Spande, and Chuck Yancey.

A motion was seconded by Glenn Spande for the expired members to remain on the board for two more years. The motion carried.

Crow Wing Power (Roger Kloster)

Attend the Crow Wing Powere business meeting at 11:00 on 6/09/2018

The minimum monthly fee is going to $25.00, currently at $23.00

Boat parade (June Anderson)

Counter clock wise starting a Paradise Resort

Adjournment

John Pietruszewski
Secretary